
SPACE 

On Lh Spoce Front - America's ••••• .. , 

· ~6 ..,. l -;~• Mar1n e ,..:~~]';,inues - c os1/a g r ,,: Mar/ .-To•rl•g back 

a torre nt of informatior, - as it approaches a poi,et barely 

tt•o thousand miles from the pla,eet's surface. 1'1 a matter 

w.;;€f4-tdf 
of hours now - i1p:.j'1U~ s•aw~e question of •lletlaer 

A.. 

Mars ts capable of supporting life as 111~ kno111 11?~ 

>tA;'E.ut~-i_;;_. ~~~ 



MARS FOLLOW SPACE 

In the meantime - Space officials h ~ 
~ Q.IV ere~:: aw, 

.. ,... aff!w2DM7' laying the groundwork .., II / '<. -- -,,., · JJ or Manned 
/4 

. Wehrner 
Flight to Mars. Dr. A■ 1\von Braun calling the Mariner 

unmanned series - merely the first step in a "detailed pla,a 

on how to e x~~°j; '',:/iAe.,,~ed Pla•et. o ~;lftv..,_ ~ ne that will t,rove in 

all likelihood J....' is "ir,teresti,ag e,aough to be visited by 

man;"- said he. Adding, what's mo~e. that man aHI 

~~ 
Probably set foot on Mars - perhaps as early as ,ai,1eteen 

A - ,P 
!!ghty-l_wo. J ~ ~ <£,Q..(i..e~~ ~~~ 

•• Al• : ,.,_ van Bra~•==="that any M•rs t - /--

mission - will probably follow the _Apollo patter,a,• callir,g 

~. &~-... _Jtu.., ~ ~ 
for use of a Mother Shit, - with a se(a;:;:;._fande'"J... But tke 

round-trip will take more than a year - said he - a11d will 

t,robably callQ ~t~~f ~~ 
least one - who will serve as a cook. NII BrGft1r'fHSJrr-vt,iw 

A. 

~ext,lorers _ like armies - must travel 011 their stomachs. 
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- ,J.. 

mission - will probably follow the Apollo pattern; calling 
. ~.~-,.. _Ju...'rl.tw~ 
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~ ext>lof'ers - like armies - must tf'avel on tl,eir s tomacl,s. 



SAIGON 

~ Richard Nixon 05r Saigon _ as yoa, 110 doa,bt 

have heard by now. The President today becoming the first 

U.S. Chief Executive - ever to visit the capital of 

embattled South Viet,aam. His brief stay i,acla,dillg talks 

with South Vietnamese Preside11t Thieu - follo,oed by a 

g l i I e ring Pal a c e re c e p ti o,. ; a,. d la t e r - an 1!11 s p e c ti o,. to" r 

of a ,searby U.S. infantry base. 

Along the way - the Preaide,at sayi11g: "We laave 

gone as far as we can or slaoa,ld go - in ope,ai,ag tlae door 

lo peace, - p is time noao for the other side to respo11d." 

While talking to the troops - he added: "O"t here - ,,. tlais 

dreary, difficult war - I tlli,ak llistory will record tlaat tlais 

may have been o,se of America's fi,aes t hours; beca11se we 

took a difficult task - a,ad we succeeded." 



PAT FOLLOW SAIGON 

At the same time - First Lady Pat Nixo,e roas _.,.. 

blws Jii;;:61~,rsiting an orphanage in Saigo,r - toltere t1,e 

children shouted "Long live Mrs. Nlron. "~urt 11g a 

military hospital at Long Birth - where she cut short a,e 

official briefing. felling officials, "I do,e't really wa11t to 
I 

learn about the hospital - I wa,rt to · see the boys" - whicll 

she then did. 

Madame Thieu - w11o accompa,aied the First Lady -

IL, 
later calling the Nixor, visit a great moral booster. Addi,ag 

of Pat herself - "she disregarded the da,ageio co•e here." 

To which Mrs. Nixo11 replied: "I was protected." 



VIET CONG FOLLOW PAT 

As for Communist -reactio11 - tl,at 10as pe-rltaps 

pre di c ta b l e . l' i e t C o n g r a di o as s e .,. Ii 11 g t o 11 i g h t t I, a t t I, e 

president's visit to Viet11am - p-roves 1,is desire to 

inte11sify the war. Addi11g tlaat it was furtl,er "a11 i11sole,at 

challenge" - to those "who are strNggH11g to ove-rtl,ro• tl,e 

Thieu regime - in order to bri11g back peace." So say 

the Viet Cong. 



BANGKOK FOLLOW VIETCONG 

Meanw/alle, the Preslde11tlal t,ar~t, 

to Bangkok to,right. The Preside,rt tohtdi,rg up lats stay ,,. 

Thailand - t41ith di,rner at the stately reside,ace of Tlaal 

Prime Mi,rister Tha,eom Kittakaclaor,e. After a good rtlglat's 

rest - headi,rg ,sext for NeWJ Dellai a,ed WJltat promises to be 

uothe ~ rec et, t1011. 



BOSTON 

Up at Boston - Se,iator Kennedy makes a 

judgement. Announcing today - he will ,iot resig,e Ills 

Senate seat. Adding th.zt he i,ate,eds, instead, to ret•r,e 

to Washi,1gton - there to resume his full official duties. 

Basing his decision - said he - on the "expressio,as of 

confidence" he has received from the people of Massacll•aett1 , 

Looking ahead - tlle sole survivi,ag Ker,r,edy 

brother - we11t on to say - lie a,iU also r•• for re,,electior, 

to the Senate in Ninet•e" Sever,ty. Ir, the proce1s tllo•wll -

apparently ruli11g 011t a Preside•tial bid i• Nir,eteer, Severtty

Two. Teddy Ke,enedy sayi,ig tllat if re-elected to tit• 

Se,iate - he "will serve out llis erttire slx year ter•." 



LONDON 

Defection in London. Russian writer A•atoly 

Kuznetsov - asking for and receiving political asylum today 

in Britain. The British home office saying his appllcatio• 

was approved personally - by liome Secretary James 

Callaghan. Thereby solvi,1g tlae mystery of Kaz,aetsov's 

disappearanco, from llis Lo1,ao11 home - some hoo days ago. 

Although principally.a ,sovelist - the forty year 

old writer has been working lately on a biograplly of Le,atra. 

That ' s what bfo.,ght him to Lora do• - to researcla tlle Loradora 

pllase of Le11i,a 's career. Of ~is earlier 111orts tlaoagll -

most we re c o,ac e rP1ed wttli the imp er fee tio11s ira Soviet life. 

Kuznetsov's P1ovels wi11ni,ag p11blic acclaim - b11t settir,g off 

a running battle with official censors. 



HORSHAM 

From Horsham, England - the stdry today of a 

legal name change. Th1name i• q1<estlo• - that of Fred 

Hogsflesli; a young fellow who says he did,a't mi,ad all tlae 

jokes and teasing - while he was growi,ag up. But ,ara, tlaat 

he's planning to get married - said Fred - lte just could,a't 

see his wife being called Mrs. Hogsfleslt. 

End result - Fred Hogsfleslt taki,ag as lats ,. • ., 

name - that of his bride-to-be, Miss Ma■ree,a Casewell; 

w,ho wil~o~~ Mrs. Hogsfl••: -

Mrs. Casewell. ~ all s •ell - that e,ads •ell. 

.,,,.,,,, 



UNITED NATIONS 

Norwegian explorer-adve,aturer Thor Heyerdal,l -

a guest of U-Thant today at the U,ii ted Natio,is • ; ;,. 5 

New York. Bringing along his crew of six from tllat 

P"fyrus boat - the Ra - which lte ~s across t"e 

ATiantic. U-Thant noting that the gro•P i,acladed - besides 

tl,e Norwegia,a - an American, an Egyptia,,, a,a Italia,a, a 

Russian, a Mexican and an African. Telli,ag T11or Heyertla,.l: 

"You have exemplified with your crew - the very Ge,aesis 

of the U. N. Charter. " Addircg: "Yoar aclaievemerat arcd 

purpose was a tremendous boost to tl,e U"tted Natliorcs - artd 

to the concept of huma,aity artd 011r plar1et as orce." 

Jncide,atally, it's begi,c,si,ag to loo1, as if tlte Ra 

might still make it to tlae New World - all o,a Its 011111 · 

~ 
L l · tL abarcdo,aed craft :, tFS ft•-=>•.,., atest reports p ac111g ne " 

ts: *•~the -co••# 4 '1arbados. Wllile it at,P':!!_8 

~ ~-~ ~ _ ,cever,lleless 
ready to take the fi,aal plu11ge~t 0 •Y moment 

managi,ag somehow to stay afloat. 


